The hemlock woolly adelgid (Adelges tsugae Annand) is an invasive forest pest in eastern North America that has caused significant decline and mortality in populations of eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis (L.) Carr.) and Carolina hemlock (T. caroliniana Engelm.). The breeding of adelgid-resistant genotypes for reforestation activities is still in the early development phases, and most resistance screening programs have depended on labor-intensive direct artificial infestation techniques for introducing adelgids to target seedlings. We investigated the timing and effectiveness of a potentially less labor-intense suspended branch infestation technique compared to two levels of a direct infestation method. Results indicated that peak crawler emergence from adelgid infested hemlock branches occurred within a 10 to 14 day period and that crawler emergence was higher from non-hydrated compared to hydrated branches. Greater infestation pressure was achieved when using progrediens crawlers compared to sistens crawlers. In 2013, when the infestation attempts were most successful, the suspended branch technique induced the same or higher adelgid densities on target seedlings as the direct infestation techniques. Assuming an initial investment in infrastructure, the suspended branch approach could be a more time and cost
Introduction
The hemlock woolly adelgid (Adelges tsugae Annand) (Hemiptera: Adelgidae) is an invasive forest insect pest in eastern North America that was likely transported from Asia on southern Japanese hemlock (Tsuga sieboldii Carr.) nursery stock. It was first discovered in Virginia in the 1950s [1] , and since the initial introduction has spread north and south into 19 states [2] . The adelgid feeds on eastern (Tsuga canadensis (L.) Carr.) and Carolina (T. caroliniana Engelm.) hemlock in eastern North America and has caused significant decline and mortality in populations of both species. These ecologically important trees provide food and shelter for wildlife and play key roles in the regulation of stand structure, nutrient cycling, and water relationships in the ecosystems they inhabit [3, 4] . The elimination of eastern and Carolina hemlock from these habitats due to the hemlock woolly adelgid is already causing significant shifts in the structure of animal and plant communities and ecological cycles of forests formerly dominated by hemlocks [5] .
The hemlock woolly adelgid is characterized by the white woolly masses usually occurring at the base of hemlock needles. The insect has two successful generations per year in eastern North America called the sistens and progrediens [6] . Both occur on hemlock and reproduce by parthenogenesis. A third generation, called the sexupara, is responsible for sexual reproduction in the adelgid's native range but is unsuccessful in North America, likely due to a lack of a susceptible spruce (Picea sp.) host. The sistens generation is present from June to March and gives rise to eggs of the progrediens generation. Progrediens nymphs hatch, settle on hemlock shoots produced the previous year, and mature during April and May. Progrediens adults lay eggs of the sistens generation, the nymphs of which hatch and settle on current-year shoots in May or June before entering an aestival diapause that lasts until October, at which point feeding and development resumes and continues through the winter. Both generations develop through an egg stage, four nymphal instars, and an adult stage. The first nymphal instar, known as a crawler, is the only mobile life stage and disperses actively by crawling or passively by wind, birds, or other animals [7] . Initial infestations occur on healthy hemlock where the adelgid utilizes piercing sucking mouthparts to feed at the base of needles and deplete nutrients from the xylem ray parenchyma cells [8] . Feeding leads to needle loss, bud mortality, reduced new growth, limb dieback, and tree mortality in as few as four years [9] , although some trees survive for 10 or more years before succumbing to infestation.
There are currently a number of strategies in various stages of development for managing the impacts of the hemlock woolly adelgid on hemlock ecosystems, including chemical insecticides, biological control, silvicultural management, genetic resource conservation, and the selection, breeding and deployment of adelgid-resistant genotypes. Chemical controls, such as horticultural soaps and oils, and systemic insecticides (imidacloprid, dinotefuran) are utilized primarily in ornamental environments, but also for high value trees in forest settings, as single tree injections, soil drenches, or foliar sprays [5] . Biological control is considered to be the most promising long-term solution for adelgid management in forest settings. A number of beetle species that predate on the hemlock woolly adelgid have been identified and released, including Laricobius nigrinus Fender, Sasajiscymnus tsugae (Sasaji and McClure), and Scymnus (Kugelann) species [10] . Silvicultural options include fertilization and irrigation to promote tree health in ornamental settings, and thinning and preemptive logging in forest settings to improve tree health through release, create a microenvironment less favorable for the adelgid, and shift stand composition towards non-preferred species [11] . Ongoing genetic resource conservation efforts have placed more than 2.5 million eastern and Carolina hemlock seeds into long-term preservation and established seed orchards that are being utilized to support efforts, still in the early stages, to breed and deploy hemlock woolly adelgid-resistant hemlock genotypes [12, 13] .
To date, most emphasis on breeding resistant hemlock genotypes has focused on the production of interspecific hybrids between eastern and Carolina hemlock and putatively adelgid-resistant hemlock species from Asia (T. chinensis (Franchet) Pritzel in Diels, T. diversifolia (Maxim.) Masters, and T. sieboldii Carriére) and western North America (western hemlock, T. heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg.) [14, 15] . Also, some studies suggest that vegetative propagation (rooting cuttings and grafts) of eastern and Carolina hemlocks that have survived hemlock woolly adelgid infestations may harbor low-frequency resistance genes [13, 16] . The long-term success of any resistance breeding effort depends on a number of factors, including the availability of screening protocols that can effectively and efficiently screen the large numbers of trees and identify trees possessing target resistance characteristics for advancement in breeding or field deployment. Current hemlock resistance screening efforts depend almost exclusively on direct infestation of individual plants with standard densities of adelgids [15] [16] [17] [18] . While often successful, this approach may not be as time and cost efficient as other approaches. One such alternative approach is the "rain down" method for inducing artificial adelgid infestations on large numbers of hemlock seedlings, cuttings, or grafts en masse, saving time and cost by avoiding the need to treat plants individually. The method involves suspending pest-infested plant material above an arena and allowing the insects to disperse naturally onto target plants placed below, and has been demonstrated to be as effective as direct infestation for inducing artificial infestations of the balsam woolly adelgid (Adelges piceae Ratzburg) for resistance screening in Fraser fir (Abies fraseri (Pursch) Poir.) [19] .
Jetton et al. [20] adapted the "rain down" approach for use with hemlock and evaluated the density and distribution patterns of hemlock woolly adelgid crawlers dispersing from suspended branches, but the utility of the method for inducing infestations on hemlock seedlings has not been thoroughly investigated. Furthermore, the timing of peak and complete crawler dispersal from adelgid infested hemlock branches onto target seedlings is not clear. The objectives of the study reported here are to: (1) determine the timing of crawler dispersal over a 10 day period from hydrated and non-hydrated cut hemlock branches; and (2) compare a suspended branch ("rain down") infestation technique with two levels of a direct infestation technique in terms of resulting adelgid density on target seedlings.
Materials and Methods

Crawler Dispersal Experiments
Laboratory experiments were conducted to compare the abundance and timing of progrediens crawler dispersal from ovisacs on hydrated and non-hydrated cut branch tips. Branches infested with sistens adults and progrediens eggs were collected from eastern hemlock in Asheville, NC, USA ( Figure 1) ; thus, the start of these experiments coincided very closely with the start of crawler emergence. Branches were deployed over the sticky sheets for 10 days (22 February-2 March 2012) in two simultaneous experiments. The first was a daily crawler dispersal study where sticky sheets were collected and replaced daily for five matched branch pairs. The second was a total crawler dispersal study where sticky sheets were collected only on the 10th day for the other 10 matched pairs. The density of progrediens crawlers that fell from the suspended branch onto each sticky sheet was estimated using image analysis. Each sticky sheet was cleared of minimal amounts of needles and debris and scanned using a Zeutschel OS 12000 Bookcopy overhead scanner (Zeutschel GmbH, Tübingen-Hirschau, Germany). Resulting images were saved as TIFF files and analyzed using the software Image J version 1.48 (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA). Pictures were enhanced by 0.4%, converted to binary, and the total number of crawlers for each sheet was determined using the Cell Counter function. were randomly assigned to one of four infestation treatments: (1) suspended branch; (2) direct high; (3) direct low; and (4) control. In the control treatment, no adelgid ovisacs or eggs were applied to any of the seedlings, and these plots were included to evaluate whether adelgid crawlers were travelling from one treatment plot to another. Nine seedlings, three of each species, were placed in each 1 m 2 treatment plot in a three-by-three, Latin square pattern such that each row and column contained one seedling of each species. A 1 m 3 cubic frame made of 2 cm diameter schedule 40 PVC (polyvinyl chloride) pipe was placed over the nine seedlings in each plot. The four vertical sides of the frame were covered with 0.15 mm clear plastic sheeting to deter movement of adelgid crawlers out of each plot. The sheeting was secured to the frame with metal binder clips. Seedlings and frames were placed on a concrete floor in a non-climate controlled, concrete block building that sheltered plots from rain, direct sunlight, and wind. The design and implementation of the March 2013 experiment was similar to the 2012 experiments with the following exceptions: (1) due to minimal infestation of control seedlings in 2012, the control treatment was included in only two of the four experimental blocks; (2) four seedlings of each of two species (eastern and Carolina hemlock) were randomly assigned to and arranged in each 1 m 2 treatment plot; (3) seedling blocks were infested inside a doublewide trailer at 10-20 °C at the Bent Creek Experimental Forest, Asheville, NC, USA (latitude, longitude: 35.612529, −82.563332); and (4) after infestation, seedlings were moved outdoors onto the forest floor beneath a contiguous hardwood forest canopy.
Artificial Infestation Experiments
March 2012 Progrediens Infestation
Artificial infestation treatments with progrediens eggs were applied on 7 March 2012. In the suspended branch treatment, a 1 m 2 section of poultry wire was placed over the top of the PVC frame and secured with plastic cable ties. Forty infested branches, 40 cm in length, including the main branch and side branches, were placed bottom-side down on top of the poultry wire in four rows of 10 branches. A second section of poultry wire was placed over the branches to hold them in place. In the direct infestation treatments, the 20 cm infested branches hydrated in centrifuge tubes (described previously) were placed in contact with the seedling foliage, either by securing the centrifuge tub into the soil near the base of the seedling (short seedlings) or attaching it to the branches with a plastic cable tie (taller seedlings). Approximately 15 cm of branch, including the main branch and side branches, was exposed to the seedlings. Each seedling was treated with three infested branches in the direct high treatment and with one infested branch in the direct low treatment. Based on estimates of 19.17 ± 1.59 adelgid ovisacs per cm of branch length and 40.50 ± 2.80 eggs per ovisac on the infested branches, approximately 1.2 million, 312,000, and 104,000 progrediens eggs per m 2 were applied to each plot in the suspended branch, direct high, and direct low infestation treatments respectively. In the control treatment, no infested branches were placed on or above the seedlings. All infested branches were removed from the seedlings after 9 days on 16 March 2012. Seedlings were placed outside in direct sunlight on top of a black ground fabric weed barrier, and arranged in the same block and plot positions under which they were infested indoors. The sides of each 1 m 2 square outdoor treatment plot were formed by driving four metal T-posts into the ground (above ground height 1 m) at the corners and covering the vertical sides with a double layer of landscape fabric. Seedlings were irrigated with a sprinkler through the summer and fall as needed and remained in the plots until counts of adelgid sistens nymphs were made in November.
May 2012 Sistens Infestation
Artificial infestation treatments with sistens eggs were initiated on 11 May 2012. The location, experimental design, seedling species and arrangement, and plot construction were identical to that used in the March progrediens experiment. The control seedlings in the March experiment did not become infested so they were reused in the control treatments of the May experiment. Based on estimates of 14.39 ± 1.93 adelgid ovisacs per cm of branch length and 6.57 ± 0.64 eggs per ovisac on the infested branches, approximately 147,000, 37,000, and 12,000 sistens eggs were applied to each plot in the suspended branch, direct high, and direct low infestation treatments, respectively. Infested branches were introduced and removed after 14 days on 25 May 2012. Seedlings were moved outdoors onto landscape fabric, adjacent to the seedlings of the March experiment and using the same plot construction, layout, and irrigation regime.
March 2013 Progrediens Infestation
A second infestation experiment using progrediens eggs was initiated on 26 March 2013. Based on estimates of 9.45 ± 1.13 adelgid ovisacs per cm of branch length and 77.69 ± 5.38 eggs per ovisac on the infested branches, approximately 1.1 million, 252,000, and 84,000 progrediens eggs per m 2 were applied to each plot in the suspended branch, direct high, and direct low infestation treatments respectively. Plots were infested as described in the March 2012 progrediens infestation experiment. Infested branches were removed from plots after 10 days on 5 April 2013 and seedlings were moved outdoors onto the forest floor beneath a contiguous hardwood forest canopy. The sides of each 1 m 2 square outdoor treatment plot were formed by driving four metal T-posts into the ground (above ground height 1 m) at the corners and covering the vertical sides with a double layer of landscape fabric. Seedlings were irrigated with a hose and spray nozzle as needed through November 2013.
Assessment of Adelgid Densities on Seedlings
To assess resulting adelgid densities on seedlings infested in the March and May 2012 experiments, branch tips were collected from all seedlings on 2 November 2012. Five 10 cm long branch tips (one terminal and four lateral tips) of the current year shoot growth were collected per seedling. Samples were transported on ice and stored in a walk-in cooler at the North Carolina State University Camcore lab at 6 °C until processed. Samples were examined using a dissecting microscope and the number of live adelgid sistens nymphs on each branch tip was recorded. Live nymphs were distinguished from dead nymphs by the presence of recently-excreted wool on the dorsal surface of the insect. For seedlings infested in the March 2013 experiment, counts of woolly progrediens (settled on shoot growth of the previous year) and sistens (settled on current-year shoot growth) ovisacs were made on 10 June 2013 and 25 November 2013, respectively. Ovisacs were counted on five 10 cm branch tips (one terminal and four laterals) without removing the branches from the seedlings.
Data Analysis
To determine the effect of hydration versus no hydration on crawler dispersal from hemlock twigs, paired t-tests using the TTEST procedure of SAS 9.4 [21] were performed to compare daily crawler dispersal among the five matched pairs in the daily crawler dispersal study and overall crawler dispersal among the 10 matched pairs in the total crawler dispersal study. Seedling infestation density data from the 2012 and 2013 artificial infestation experiments were analyzed by analysis of variance using the GLIMMIX (generalized linear mixed model) procedure of SAS 9.4, assuming a Poisson distribution and log link function. Data from the March 2012 progrediens infestation and May 2012 sistens infestation experiments were combined for analysis. For the 2012 data, the ANOVA model tested the main effects of block, infestation treatment, hemlock species, and infestation month and all two-way interactions between treatment, species, and month on the density of hemlock woolly adelgids per 10 cm twig sample. For data from the 2013 experiment, the ANOVA model tested the main effects of block, infestation treatment, and hemlock species and the treatment by species interaction on the density of hemlock woolly adelgids per 10 cm twig sample three and eight months after artificial infestation treatments. Where significant effects were found, mean comparison analyses were performed using Tukey's studentized range test at α = 0.05, utilizing the slice option to compare within group (i.e., month or species) means for significant interaction effects. In both experiments, data from the control treatments were not included in the analysis due to very low mean hemlock woolly adelgid infestation densities in these treatments (0.09 ± 0.03 in 2012 and 0.0001 ± 0.02 in 2013). All means reported are least square means and all measures of variation reported are standard errors.
Results
Crawler Dispersal Experiments
The daily dispersal of hemlock woolly adelgid crawlers reached a peak on day 5 for both hydrated and non-hydrated hemlock twigs (Figure 1) . From this peak, crawler dispersal from non-hydrated twigs continued a steady decline through the final day of the experiment (day 10), while dispersal from hydrated twigs declined from days 5 to 8 before increasing on days 9 and 10. Crawler dispersal on each individual day did not differ significantly between the hydration treatments. In the companion experiment, total crawler dispersal was significantly higher from non-hydrated compared to hydrated hemlock twigs (t = 3.47, df = 9, p = 0.0070) (Figure 2 ), a non-significant trend that was also apparent in the 10 day means for hydrated (135.7 ± 32.5) and non-hydrated (145.1 ± 33.3) twigs in the daily dispersal experiment. 
2012 Artificial Infestation Experiments
Hemlock woolly adelgid densities on seedlings in the 2012 artificial infestation experiments were significantly affected by block (F = 6.52, df = 3, p = 0.0003), month (F = 41.73, df = 1, p < 0.0001) and the interaction of treatment by month (F = 5.86, df = 2, p = 0.0034). Adelgid sistens densities measured in November were significantly higher on seedlings infested in March with progrediens crawlers compared to those infested in May with sistens crawlers (Table 1) . Following March infestations, the highest adelgid densities resulted from the direct high treatment, followed by the direct low and suspended branch treatments, but adelgid densities resulting from May infestations did not differ by treatment (Table 1) Significant differences were not detected for the treatment (F = 2.00, df = 2, p = 0.1387) and species (F = 2.45, df = 2, p = 0.0885) main effects or the month by species (F = 2.50, df = 2, p = 0.2252) and treatment by species (F= 0.97, df = 4, p = 0.4244) interactions.
2013 Artificial Infestation Experiment
In June 2013, three months after infestation treatments were applied in March, hemlock woolly adelgid progrediens densities on seedlings were significantly affected by block (F =3.52, df = 3, p = 0.0184), treatment (F = 14.49, df = 2, p = < 0.0001), species (F = 57.29, df = 1, p < 0.0001) and the interaction of treatment by species (F= 4.17, df = 2, p = 0.0187). Overall, adelgid densities were higher on eastern hemlock than on Carolina hemlock, and on both species the suspended branch and direct high infestation treatments resulted in higher infestation levels than the direct low treatment (Table 2) . Table 1 . Mean (± SE) hemlock woolly adelgid densities (sistens nymphs per 10 cm twig sample) on hemlock seedlings in November 2012, by main effect (infestation treatment, hemlock species, and treatment month) and interactions of main effects by month and hemlock species. In November 2013, eight months after the infestation treatments, hemlock woolly adelgid densities on seedlings were still significantly affected by block (F = 8.19, df = 3, p = 0.0002) and treatment (F = 5.40, df = 2, p = 0.0077), but species (F = 0.00, df = 1, p = 0.9780) and the treatment by species interaction (F = 0.88, df = 2, p = 0.4194) were no longer significant. Seedlings in the direct low and direct high treatments supported higher adelgid densities than the suspended branch treatment, and the rank order of the treatments was opposite of that seen in June, with seedlings in the direct low and suspended branch treatments supporting the highest and lowest adelgid densities, respectively (Table 2 ).
Discussion
Crawler Dispersal
The results from the crawler dispersal experiment suggest that at least one peak in crawler dispersal from eastern hemlock branches is accomplished within the first 10 days of emergence. Although crawlers had begun to disperse before day 1 of the experiment, examination of the ovisacs nine days prior to day 1 (February 13, 2012) indicated that egg laying had just begun, and crawler density on day 1 was low (<0.13 per cm 2 ); thus, the start of the experiment coincided very closely with the start of crawler emergence. The dispersal of crawlers likely continued after the last day of the experiment as indicated by the increase in dispersal from hydrated branches on days 9 and 10. Although crawler dispersal had not ceased, we ended the experiment after day 10 due to deterioration of the non-hydrated branches. Our data are consistent with those of Butin et al. [17] which suggest that the majority of crawlers leave the branches within 2 weeks of initial emergence. Table 2 . Mean (± SE) infestation density of hemlock woolly adelgids (per 10cm twig sample) on eastern and Carolina hemlock seedlings three and eight months after exposure to sistens crawlers in March 2013. A greater density of crawlers dispersed from non-hydrated branches than hydrated branches, indicated by the total dispersal after 10 days as well as the 10 day means. One possible explanation for this is that crawlers may have settled to feed on (rather than disperse from) hydrated branches due to their superior host quality compared to non-hydrated branches; a pattern that is consistent with what is known about the interaction of host quality and population dynamics for this insect [22] . However, we did not examine source branches for settling of crawlers and cannot confirm this is what happened in this experiment. Nonetheless, our data suggest that when fresh, infested hemlock material is collected and applied near the time of initial egg hatch, better infestation pressure may be accomplished by using non-hydrated infested branches. Not hydrating the branches reduces handling and time preparing the trees for evaluation, thus making the screening effort more efficient and less time consuming.
2012 Infestations
In 2012, we observed greater adelgid fecundity on the source material in March than May, which resulted in higher density infestations on target seedlings in March. Other studies have also observed greater numbers of progrediens eggs per ovisac or unit branch length in March than sistens eggs in May [6, 17, 20] . Unfortunately, the 2012 infestations resulted in extremely low adelgid densities (<2 adelgids per 10 cm), levels that are likely too low to result in significant negative impacts on seedling growth and would complicate determinations of resistance or susceptibility in a breeding program.
Early studies of the adelgid suggested that infestations densities of greater than four adelgids per cm branch are necessary to cause tree damage [22] , but the actual threshold density required to negatively affect tree growth and health are not known. We suspect the low infestation densities recorded may have been the result of light conditions in the outdoor plots rather than a failure of the artificial infestation methods. When moved outdoors from the concrete block building where the infestation treatments were applied, the seedlings were placed in direct sunlight. Ongoing research indicates a strong negative correlation between increasing levels of sunlight exposure and adelgid infestation densities on potted hemlock seedlings, with seedlings maintained under full light exposure supporting extremely low (<1 adelgid per 10 cm) densities [23] . This was addressed in the 2013 infestation experiment by placing infested seedlings under a deciduous forest canopy instead of direct sunlight when moved outside.
2013 Infestations
In June 2013, three months after exposure to the infestation treatments, progrediens densities on hemlock seedlings ranged from 7 to 12 adelgids per 10 cm across all treatments and were on average 12 times higher than those recorded in the 2012 experiment. This suggests that maintaining seedlings under the shaded conditions of the deciduous canopy cover improved the initial infestation on the seedlings. Among the infestation treatments, the suspended branch and direct high infestation techniques resulted in higher progrediens infestation densities than the direct low treatment. Although the suspended branch and direct high treatments did not differ significantly for either hemlock species, they did differ in rank order. The suspended branch provided the highest infestation levels on eastern hemlock and direct high provided marginally higher infestations on Carolina hemlock. Overall, these results indicate that all three treatments tested can result in successful progrediens infestations on potted hemlock seedlings and higher infestation levels can be expected using the suspended branch and direct high techniques. However, as with the 2012 infestation experiment, it remains unclear if these infestation levels are suitable for resistance testing. In a previous test of the suspended branch treatment alone, this method produced progrediens infestation densities of 4 to 7 adelgids per 1 cm of branch on Carolina hemlock seedlings [19] , at and above the damage threshold level suggested by McClure [22] . Why the suspended branch technique failed to produce suitable infestation densities in the current study is difficult to say. Although not quantified, in both the 2012 and 2013 experiments, seedlings were noted to be in good health and had ample flushes of the most recent shoot growth on which the progrediens (previous year's growth) and sistens (current year's growth) could settle. The results suggest that additional research is needed on the consistency of the artificial infestation environment and the influence of the health and quality of the hemlock seedlings and hemlock woolly adelgids used for infestations.
In November 2013, eight months after exposure to the infestation treatments, the overall infestation densities on seedlings in the study dropped significantly and the rank order of treatments had shifted. The drop in overall infestation level was not surprising since it is well established that adults of the progrediens generation are less fecund than those of the sistens generation as noted above. However, the change in rank order among the treatments, with the highest sistens infestation densities in the direct low treatment, was not expected. We suspect this may have resulted from increased intraspecific competition among adults of the progrediens generation on the suspended branch and direct high treatment seedlings, leading to lower fecundity and production of sistens eggs. Intraspecific competition may have been less pronounced on the more lightly infested direct low treatment seedlings and the fecundity and production of sistens eggs higher for the progrediens adults on these seedlings. These results illustrate the importance of defining the length of time over which seedlings will be evaluated in resistance tests, as well as accounting for the density of both progrediens and sistens crawlers if evaluating seedlings across multiple adelgid generations.
Upon initial seedling evaluations in June 2013, progrediens infestation levels on eastern hemlock seedlings were significantly higher than those on Carolina hemlock seedlings. This is consistent with what was observed in studies by Jetton et al. [18] and Oten [24] , where artificially infested potted and planted, respectively, Carolina hemlock seedlings supported low level initial adelgid densities that were similar to putatively adelgid-resistant western hemlock while those on eastern hemlock were much higher. Results such as these have been used to support the hypothesis that, due to its close genetic relationship to adelgid-resistant hemlock species native to Asia, Carolina hemlock may harbor some level of resistance or tolerance to hemlock woolly adelgid relative to eastern hemlock. However, despite differences in progrediens levels in June, this trend did not hold and following seedling evaluations in November 2013 sistens infestation levels did not differ between the hemlock species. Furthermore, Jetton et al. [20] demonstrated that initial progrediens infestation densities as high as 7 adelgids per cm branch length can be achieved on Carolina hemlock. With such mixed results across multiple studies, drawing conclusions on the adelgid resistance or tolerance status of Carolina hemlock based on short-term seedling infestation studies is tenuous.
Conclusions
The studies reported here build upon preliminary investigations into the utility of the suspended branch technique for artificially infesting hemlock seedlings reported by Jetton et al. [20] . The crawler dispersal experiment indicated that crawler emergence peaks within the first two weeks on non-hydrated branches and a second smaller or equal size peak may occur on hydrated branches, suggesting that a 10 to 14 day period is likely sufficient for target seedlings to be exposed to adelgid-infested source material. Additionally, this experiment suggests that using non-hydrated branches is likely to provide greater infestation pressure. The infestation experiments indicate that greater infestation pressure can also be expected when using progrediens crawlers compared to sistens crawlers, and that the suspended branch can induce the same or higher adelgid densities on seedlings as direct infestation techniques. Assuming an initial investment in infrastructure, the suspended branch approach could be a more time and cost effective method for inducing adelgid infestations for resistance screening of large numbers of trees. Further research should focus on identifying the ideal temperature, light, irrigation, and initial infestation densities required to maintain adelgid infestations on seedlings for longer durations, the adelgid density thresholds required for inducing seedling responses and decline, and the physical and/or chemical seedling characteristics other than adelgid infestation density that are the appropriate indicators of genotype resistance or susceptibility.
